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OOOD NEWS POR BEND.

It is good news that The Bul

Jetin brings this week in the state
ment that five of the largest owners

'of timber in this vicinity have
greed to build their mills at this

place, and that they ore already
cbooMUg their individual mill sites

surrounding the proposed pond that
is to be developed on the old Sisc--'
more place. It is better news aud
means more to Bend than the nu

'iiounccracnt of the building of n

xailroad to this place. Many may

not pgrcc with The Bulletin in that
Matcmcnt, but,we believe we can
convert them to our way of think
ing.

It has been known for some time
that the big lumber firms that are1

buyiu? timber hereabouts were

planning to locate their mills at a
'point several miles up-rive- r. If
they had finally done this, what
good could the railroad do by its

'coming? True, nc might have a
Mittle trading village here and a
'comly little town, but that would
'be'alH" Man)- - towns have a rail-'roa- d

running through them, but
do they amount to? Bend

has larger ambitious than to be-

come merely a little country trad-
ing point. With it settled that five
Marge sawmills will ultimately be
'jdc.iYed.ou land m ucar the town,
the future of Bead is assured aud
Bend will fcecotne one of the largest
r . .. . .
tunioer manufacturing places in
the Northwest. We need more
than a railroad to make a town.
The railroad will come in due timd
Hence, the assurance that large
and important manufacturing plants
will be located nt Bend means vast-
ly more to the fiiture, of the town
than would the mere announce-
ment that a railroad would build
through the place.

What docs it mean to have five
large mills in operation at a town's
doorway? It means that many
thousand dollars will be paid in
wages every month and distributed
inrougiiout tnc town and vicinity;

'it means an addition' of several
hundred people to the town's popu-- t
lation from the mill people alone,
not countiug those that will be
brought here by different 'b'usiness

enterprises that will receive their
support from the mjil people; it
means an industry that for years
will bring much prosperity and
wealth to this entire section, and
all the good things that naturally
follow in prosperity's wake; it
means that while the agricultural
s:ctlons are developing, in the
meantime an industry will be in
operation hat .will aid materially

xln many ways itf the development
of the country. '

The Ccutral Oregon Efevelop.
"Bltnt ComnailV has soent tin m-il- l

MfeflilrtryJugtUe StWmore place!
Tjntf 'is giving this ltad to the
plumber companies for the good of

lie town. It is laying a broad and I

ojhl''o'indntion for Bend' f jtitri i

reivtliaiid welfare It U building
jnot pily'for today But for the fu-

ture.;' Its entire effort is for the
of Bend and the Bend' :.: : ., .... ... .1iuuuu. supiciuic me

Oregon Development Company
.nhould receive the hearty support

nd of all Bend people.
Let us put our shoulders t6 the
whel and work together.

t la this counectiorrit is only prop
er to say that special thanks are

"due Mr. Tolin Steldl. who tfaVliid
In charge the entire work" otgtttiagl

no

the large niilh
place. Aud it

to" locate this
be truthfully

said tbnt this task has involved
more hard wotk and study than
the average man is aware of.

turu of affairs that carries with
it no mean importance to Bend is
the taking over of the Arnold ditch
by Mr. J. 15 Sawhill, who will push
that project to an early completion,
if uo hitch develops in further pro
ceedings to upset present plans.
The land to be watered by this sys-
tem lies right at Bend's dooryard.
To have allowed the project to fail

as was feared for a time would
be done would have exerted n bad
influence on the town and ultimate-
ly on the entire section. A' num
ber of families Miavc moved to this
section, put their money in this
project, and have made quite ex-

tensive improvements on their laud
that was to be reclaimed by this
ditch. They are an energetic clas
of people aud the sort that is good
to have in a community. The bus-inc- ss

they bring to Bend is consid
erate anu win constantly increase
as their lauds arc developed and
new settlers move in as their neigh
bors, which is sure to follow. If
the ditch had failed many of these
sctttcrs would have moved away
feeling disgusted with the country

as is human nature and the re
ports they would have spread prob
ably would have been tinged with
their disappointment. What could
have been a prosperous, thriving
section contributing its share toward
the upbuilding of Bend, would have
been practically dcoooulated.
Hence, it is to b; hoped that this
project will be pushed through
rapidly. Its successful accom-
plishment will mean that a large
tract of land right at Bend's thresh-hol- d

will be rspidly developed, and
that is a good thing for all con- -

cerned.

It will be remembered that last
summer United States District At-

torney Bristol, Special Aeent T. B.
Newhauhen and other federal offi-

cials visited this section and gave
the irrigation system of the Des-

chutes Irrigation & Powcj Com-
pany a thorough investigation pre
paratory to the issuance of patents
to the slate by the federal govern-
ment. It is now learned that Mr.
Kewliatften'4 report has been but
recently scut in to the government
and upon receipt of it orders were
at once issued to pass to patent the
lands reclaimed by the D. I. & P.
C. This action by the govern-
ment discounts completely the
charge of "graft" that was lodged
aainst the company a few months
ago, and proves conclusively that)
the parties who were responsible
for the complaint were spreading a
malicious and damaging falsehood
Tlje work of the Deschutes Irriga-
tion & Power Company now bears
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nt the" stamp of the government's ap
proval.

A petition ii being in
Betid which is being freely signed,
extending to Senators Fulton and
Bourne the thanks of the people of
this conimuuity for the work they
did in getting the lands of the

Irrigation U Power Com-

pany approved for petcnt by the
federal officials It in rnid that the
officials at Washington were handl-

ing this matter in their usual, dila-

tory manuer. The id of the two
senators was and they
took the matter. Soon there-

after the lauds were approved for
patent, ami settlers will now be able
to get their deeds, which will be of
grcut value to thcN man who has
bought ditch land, to the irrigation
company, und in fact to the entire
section. Senators Fulton n n d

Bourne, in hurrying this matter
along, performed a worthy service
or this section. Th petition re-

ferred to should curry the signature
of every man in this region

Stray Cattlo Taken Up.

At my ranch 15 miles cast of Heud
brand 1IU connected, also R. One
or two other indistinct brands
among them. A. O. Walkiik

Read The Multetiu.
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Dandruff and

are tat oalnanl slns 0! the nil
cone la secret by mj rises of dan-Jrc- M

terms sapplnjt the life
cl the hair. Micro kills the oara- -
site, soothes the itchlcg scalp,
fives lustre to the hair end itoos

H It fdllcx cut A Jinrle application
I fi rives relief nnd nravKlltunrlh

SaSe yoor hair before too Isle.
Micro presents baldness. It is a
UcUzhtfal dressing or the
free from grease and; sticky oils.
Ask jeer crusrjW forfrcc booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
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DON'T OVIilUOOK THOSU
CAKIUACR

Foot Warmers
Just the thing for a
LONG RIDE, i

Robes, Whips, Horse

BLANKETS
Everything In Leather (Joods at

PRICES
In reason.

Repairing Neatly nnd Promptly
Done.

A. L. HUNTER
In Mutilg Building on Oregon Street.

Centra! Oregon Realty Company
(Succeor to C. I). Droit n i Co )

BEND, - OREGON
WlfALURS IN ALL KIND3 OP

Central regom Res

MNH1AIR

P
Tii&ber an3 Desert La?ads a Specialty
1l We buy or sell your land no matter where situated. Wc can sup-
ply you with any class of land at ary time. Call on ua or write for

further lurtlcul.iri.
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Children's 2sBuckIe Overshoes
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C. S, BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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V. P. AIYI3RS

Lmul and Irrigation
""

, Lawyer
I.AIDI.AW, OKKOON

l'ictlcc III nil Court and I)cKtltnt:iiH
of the Interior.

U. C. COEf M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
UPIMCX OVltK HANK
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DR. I. L. SC0FII3LD
DENTI8T
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M. V. TURLEY, M. D.
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Kvery pwecnf work that Ioovch
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Ii I Millcit a share of your pat
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